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PAGRTWO. med-FOR- mati; tribune, MTOmycmT). oreoon", Monday, .tuny 7, im.
jlEDFORD Mail tribune

AN INDnPUNDKNT NliWSPAt'RltFUnblAlllU) .UVIJIir AKTHUNOON- .KXCKI'T fcUNDAY lY TllU
.Micui-on- I'itlNTlNCI CO.

nomoprntlc Times. To ansugrase
Kit Orfcnnlnn, ,Tho Anhlnnii Trlhuiits

Orricn Mrtll Tribune llullilinc.
North Fir street) telephone "5.

Offlelrtl rnpT of llio Cltv of MotKord
Official l'npor of Jnekion Coi'nty.

aKOHORTt'TNAM, Editor unit Manas;

" Kntereil as second-clai- s nnttfrr at
Mulfora, Orrjfon, umlor the net of
Mnrch 3, 1(71.

, IDBSCRirilOJI RATE3.
On yrar. trinnll .
Ona .month, by mail- -
Ver wrmth, ilelhcrcil It carrier In

.15.00

trnl Point . - - - .So
.Paturilay only, by mall, por ycr 8.09
Weekly." tycr yer ..- - . ..... i.Brt

BUGNFDRD ELECTED

OF

Thi Fergus County Oomoemt ot
Lowlston, Molilalia, oC .luuc 24, ctin-tnl- na

tlio following:
"AVm. Al. lllackford has licon olcc-t- ed

it director of tlio Plrst National
bank, succeeding J. Ij. Stunrt, who
bus engaged In the grain business In
Asslnaboln, Sask., and for n time nt
least will mako his resilience In that
city. Mr. .lllackford ha been for
many cars tlio attorney for the
bank, Is known as one of the ory
substantial men of Fergus county,
and Iho addition of his nntuo to tlio
board lnonm an emphasized continu-
ation of tho careful management
which has always charactered tho
First National."

W. M. niackford Is a hothor of
Miss Allco Illackrord or Contrnl
Point, who la spending tho summer
with relatives in tho cast. Some
eara ago Mr. niackford spont sovsr-- nl

months in tho Hoguc rlvtr valley
and has many friends hore. Since
that tlino he has been, a gront admir-
er of tho alley.

OBITUARY

XICIIQI.S William Jackson Nioli-o- N

vrns horn in Uouslns county,
Oregon, October 2.1, 1S02. mill came
to Ills ijcath J'riilny, June 27, l'Jl'J,
licini 51 ears' of iirc.

TIip new it of the untimely emlin,;
of'thc life of William J. Nichols of
Central Point, while on dutv im gov-

ernment forest ranker near Carbon,
Vn,li., wan a shock to his mnn.

fqemlft throughout this country. Ho
was known in every section of tlio
valley nml in fact was might what
ho cnlled a pioneer, having bcnt tho
greater part of his fifty years in
toi)c river alley, though for a num

ber of ypnrs, he had been stationed
ut tho different government resorted
throughout Oregon nml Washington.
J'roin bojhood up, Will (as he was
calk-c-l by old and young) believed in
looking upon thrf sunny ide of life
rather than borrowing troublo for the
morrow. Jinny thcro aro who enn
look back oer their long neiuaint-nue- e,

and remember the kind word-- i

of encouragement, or so mo special
fuxor'doue at the right time, but

as though he, himself, was llio
one getting tho greatest plonBiite
therefrom. Aluilv logons could be
learned from bin life of uuolfiOincs')
for bo was charitable, even to n
fault; but without clutritv what pro-fiti- th

he, or what man is belter by
Iiih hating litcdT We, bis old friends
will inixh him hut tho his lo his fam-
ily is, far greater and to thutn wo ex-

tend our henilfolt hvnip.itby. llo-lo- w

will be found :m account of the
accident as git en by Mr. Htablur the
ftiiperti&or under whom ho worked,
and who accompanied (he rumaius lo
Cent nil Point, lie, with tho other
men, were cutting trail. They came
to a log and cut a piece out largo
enough for tho trail and went on up
tho trail. About mi hour and a half
afterward., Jlr. Nichols went back
ulonu and lolled the piceo out, ulid
blood watching it toll down the hill.
Tho jar of tho lolling log cniihod
the log on the upper hillnblo to tdide
and he wiih caught between the log.

, Ho called to tho men and they enmu
npd helped hini out. He nuked thorn
to'lny jiim down and tboy placed him
on tho tinil where ho passed nwny
about foily minutes afterwards. Tho
body rcuched Central Point Monday
utfcrnooii, Jm:) ,')(),

Members of the J. O. O. P. took
chaige of the lemains and diteeicd
tho funtil ul mutagen) en Is. Survites
weiolield at the residence Tuchdny
ai'tcniooii where He v. J. V. Yornon
of tho local Prchbjtciian oliuicb
preached tho funeral bormon and in-

terment inado ill llio Cenlinl Point
ecniercry."

Ife is Hurt it cd by his mother, Mrs.
M. i:. Mitchell, of Gold Hill; four his-te- if

Mrs. Joo Percy, .Aris. IJowail
Pclz imd Mi-s- . Will Welch of Cold
Hill, and Mm. M. J. Fibber of Pol.
Icrloil, California; two brothers, It.
It. Nichols of Lookout, California; Ins
wjdow, Mrs, W. J. Nichols of Con-
trol l'olnt, mid fito children, Mi.
V. N. Voiiiijr of Kirby, 0rcgoi, and
Kaurciipo, Jlrji-f-t PyrDlco and ttnlJi
Nichols of C'tijnil Point.

A J'JIIISNI).

VW(rw'- ?.- -

FLOWER A SUCCESS.

T31K success oC (ho i'ivM Flower and Raby Show should
qui'ourngo (ho enterprising .ladies of tho greater .Mod-for- d

olub (o arrange a nuush larger show oi next year.
Tho ladies already have an anvinltlo record Too achieve-
ment and make a success of what ever (hey undertake, '.rho
boautifioation of !Medford is largely in their hands aiul it
could not bo in hotter.

To bo a complete succors, the show should bo hold a
Tow weeks early than this year, as there is then a much
greater variety of roses in bloom. lrnloubtodly (ho cam-
paign to be waged for rose planting will result in heavy
planting of ros's this winter and spring and the.ro is no rea-
son why Mcdford should not bo as famous for its flower
shows as Pasadena, Santa Harbara and oilier California!!
cities.

School children should participate in tho flower show
and their drills and parados can bo made a most striking
feature of the entertainment. A flower bedecked auto
parade can be added. In a score of ways the occasion can
be made a profitable feature of the city's life.

Tho choice of tho Hugh Dickson as official Mod ford
rose is a good one. Tho rose is a comparatively new one
and not yet chosen by any other1 community. It is a rich
crimson in color, docs not fade, a hardy vigorous grower
and not much subject to posts. It is to red roses what the
Caroline Tcslout is to pink and just as rapid a grower and
perpetual a bloomer.

AUTO ORGANIZATION NEEDED.
TACKSOX count v automobilists should organize.

, community loads tho state in number of autos pCi in-

habitants and the autoists should te in matters
that concern them both for their individual good ami the
good of, the community.

A strong central organization with branches in each
comnumityshoiUd be formed and an active part taken in
the development of tho county. Road improvement and
similar subjects would be greatly aided by the united sup-
port of auto owners. As a matter of fact, autoists should
take the initiative in such efforts.

The many picturesque spots in the county should b"
made accessible to the tourist travel, the tourist be in
structed how to reach them, and the attractiveness of the
county kept before the auto touring public. Much of the
work that tho Commercial clubs have attempted in a spas-
modic manner, could and should be systematically ami
thoroughly dime by an automobile association.

in countless ways the club would fill an important
Jiiche in (he life of Jackson county and be .i constant ih.
spiration for its development. Jt is high time the auto
owners got together.

ED MARVEL

PAGE VAUDEVILLE

Scml-tronlc- songs and dnnces
with all tholr luro will ohariu tho
nudlonco at the Page Wednesday and
Thursday., bogliuiliig with the matin-c- o

Woduowlny, whoa Allsky'u Hawai-
ian Soroutiders, set on in number.
will appoar.

The sconlc Eonjatlon of tho act
comes In tho wonderful reproduction
of ICIlauea, tho llotuo of I 'Ire, in
oruptlon, a speotaclo at onco gorg-
eous and entrancing. Tho gigantic
volcano, the terror of tho Hawallans,
is soen to give forth masses of smoko
nt first, which change to lingo col
umns of fire, tho molten Into that
carries destruction and death.

Tho I'rlncoMJ Until Kaiilaciiau, a
roprosontntlvo of tho
nobility ot tho Gem of tho Pacific,
will bo Fcon In a series of natltp
dances that aro marked for their
beauty and fascination. The Hawai-
ian Hlngora and inbtruiuontalbits are
also more than attractive.

Mlsa Hollo Ollvor, tho "Totr.uzlnl
of Uagtime," Is another pursou of
importance whoso apparauto will
add much to tho program. Miss Ol-

lvor Is protl.ilmod as a teritablo riot
la eastern amusement circles. MUs
Olltur will bt hoard In nil bur latest
coop songs mid ragtlmo luolodlaj,
ccorlns a big hit at ovury perform-
ance. .

Coogan and Cox hato a dancing
and singing travosty, entitled "As
Von J.lko It," which tho crltlos uy
Is oiio continuous ealn of laughtttr.
Tho net Is llvqly and many attractive
features nro Introduced.

Mr, Harry Jamos, a haritono slug--
or, In oug recital.

Mimical fculuctfous by I'ago orches
tra.

CO.VKPJJIU

SHOW

AAI.ST IKI.MHSTIC
JIAJt.MO.W

Tho Ills of women scorn to con-
spire against donfostlc harmony. No
husband can understand why a wo-

man should bo continually ailing,
fretful, iiorvpus and dospoadent, and
ho i;uts out of all putkiico with hqr.
In nine cases put of Km sonio or-
ganic durangonioat is tio causo of
this roudltlon and Is easily otorcomo
by Iiydla H. Plnkhum's Vegotablo
Compound, a woman's roniody for
womans ins wiiltu lias ctiied inoio
xctero cases of this kind than any
other rouied) wo know.

JoHi A. Perl
UndcrtaKer

I.udy ARiUtaut.
2H H. IJAItTl.tt'lT

Pboiicx M, 17 nml '!7J-- a

Aiiiliiiliiiiro flmlcn Hcjtuty Cownvr
v

re

CINCINNATI ICE

STRIKE SETTLED

CINCINNATI, July 7. Tlio
danger of 'serious trouble in
Cincinnati Is averted today with tho
announcement that tho dispute
started with tho strike of 350 Ico

drivers has been settled All
tho strikers resumed work nt noon
today and trie walkout was officially
declared off. Doth sides can
cessions, and tho differences will bo
submitted to arbitration.

KILLS TWENTY PEOPLE

NATCH!::, Miss., July 7. 8eer-a- t

itarsnns were nt Carey, tw on-

ly miles noun of Vlcksburg, in a
terrific last night, according
to adticca received horo today. Opo
report said that twenty poooiu mot

aro down and conf'r-inatlo- u
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LOSS

MONTAGU EBY

SCORE! 6 TO 3

Although tho Mcdford ball to.un
was defeated Sunday by .Montague,
i! to a, and Saturday U to 2, tho
club Is richer today In tlio ictelatlr.u
that Jack (ill! Is the clnsslest catcher
In tho southern putt of Oregon, dill
caught tho ciitlro nine Innings and
tho Montague splinters weio nimblo
to roacjt second. Olll's arciir.tto
throws catching them rar from tho
tho second sack. In addition to OIU's
errorless work behind tho tint ho In-

stilled a lot of "pep" Into tho Mcd-
ford bo) s by his nggresslto coach
lug of the nine and Jollying or tho
batters. Why Otll has not been tho
regular catcher of tho Medroid cl.ih
for tho past four oars Is a mster.
to tho runs who saw lilm porfoim
jestcrday.

"Mlko" Molchlor plaed right for
tho homo toani and was there with
two timely hits a two-bagg- and a
single. Hudy Srlmltz, who played
third, was arcumtn and fast In his
thiown to Wilkinson, who placd
first llko nu old-tlmo- r. but somo of
tho fans thought he could hato hood-
ed ttff a run at homo when ho pre-

ferred to make sure or Iho hitler
going to first. Kudv did not do any-
thing sensational with tho stick,
ho Wot or.

Hunt, whoso arm was soro. was re-

lieved by .MrlvnottT In tho sotcnth
slid McKeotor aided by CHI's

pitched a faulttiMW
three Innings.

Tne rooiganlied tonin will bo out
for practice sqtora: das of this
week and .with Doc llorton In the
game aKaln uott Sunday, when hN
soro arm Is oxpurtcd to bo well, fans
ran forget tho defeats the club his
suffered during tho but mouth. The
score:

.Montague
Position. All. It. II. l(). A.

Terwlllgor. 2b 4 11 s :i
NbImiii. lb.. I t t r. I

Coiirtnoy. If I I 0 0 n

Parshnl, If o o n o n
CnriKMitor, ss ... I l o i.
l.ohm.in, c ....... I ' 3 11 u
Hamilton, 3b . I o t o l

Schock, cf .. 2 0 u (I o
Hatch, rf II o 0 3 u

i Johnson, p. u it o a

Totals . .,, . .33 0 C 27 tl

llattcd for Courtney' In eighth.
Medr.inl.

Position. All. It. II, PO. A. 1

Harper, 2b .'Ill "()

Scholtr, 3b . 14 110Miles, ss 3 (113 3
Antlo, If I 0 11 1 0
Isaacs, or 110 10
Olll.' r 0 1 1; 3
Wilkinson, lb ... I 0 OH 0
Mclcholr, rr 3 0 2 0 I)

Hurd, p 1 0 0 0 l
McKeeter, p 2 0 0 0 0

Toluls 3 I 3

i:

C 27 12 I

Siinini.iry.
Home run, l.ohman; lilt,

Molcbolr; Mruck out, by Hurd fi, Mc-

Keotor Johnson 'J; baso balls,
off Hurd Johnson 2; double, piny,
Tern linger Nelson; left bases,
Montaguo Mcdford 7; tlmo of
game, 15; umpire, c. P. Miller.

Otis Clymer seems bo unable
poko out ii K.ifo hlugles for tho
Cubs, such mndo him tho battl'ig
sensation of tho American associa

tion nL Minneapolis last oar
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. What our July Clearance Sale has proven :

IN THE CLAWS OF TOE

MURE AI IHE STAR

Tlicte N n rcoTvo foifo In ()llH

kIoiv tlutl N caicl'iillv cconoiuiircd
until tlio "cicologicnl" uioincnl. In u
way it tendinis one of it tluco-niuu- d

pi Ire fiulit, herein tho ptiuclpals
"stnll" lor Iho lli'st two loiiiids and
(hen mix it up in tho (lild jound with
titewoiks and a knockout, and every-
body satisfied, (u lhl& pielntv tln
puuelttw and thrill aro saved until (ho

iih reel, Mullen thov speak t'oith In

all tbeif futy. The air in filled with
vulture fontlirti), flKuntlitelr speak
ing, and whep they blow nwny tho
'Vultnio" i a dead hint.

Thit Ihico reel feat u to will be
shown toduy uiul toiuormw only, nt
the Star Theater with no uilwiui" in

J

YOU WILL FIND HOT WEATHER GQODS.
YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AT A SAVING.'

WE D.O WE DO.

WE

L

The Nls bus an ccclcnt
set of plcliucs for (odu.

The uu lldlsou iliiiiuu N

ubovo tlio utcingo oho icel miIiJccIh.
A ItcdsKln's Metov, uu Indian Pallm
iilii U a hduiig Indian spuy

bullies nml lite of a
In to (lie ubiito

llieio are two eomeihs. Ciiiileiellu
mill the Itouli, llickwlle Kpleiitc, and
A liiuly anil Her Maid, No, four of
the ll'limbi sciics, a driuuii.
These pictiucs will lai shown for thp
last lime

pilcci, Iho iiNiial
cciiIm

WEAR
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"Good Shoes'

of 10

AT "RIGHT PRICES" ALWAYS

A "FIT OR NO SALE" EVERY TIME

up-to-da- to

but a ahead."

OPPOSITE POST-OFFIC- E

GOOD FEED AT RIGHT PRICES
Mran, fhioCoiintn Pran, per sack J)0v
If. iiarle., K. K I'Vcd, per sack $!.()
Klour, .' grades, per sack SjiJ.50, fjil.25, Si .00
Wheat, per 100 lbs. , .I.JJO
Chick 1 ood,(i lbs. 125f, er 100 lbs SIMM)
Corn, cracked and whole. 10 lbs. 25, per 100 lbs.... 815.125

lioofttt raps and Hlood Meal 0 lbs. for

MONARCH SEED & FEED CO.
GIVE US A TRIAL 22G EAST MAIN

the: paint shop
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Wall Paper

.For your Ti ulnar Painting and Paper llanjriiur See

J. H. FIRES
Phono 2-1-

Proprietor
32 S. Avo.

Siskiyou Heights
Now is the time (o make selection of lots and

tracts in litis magnificent residence, district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

July Clearance Safe
REAL HOT WEATHER GOODS OFFERED

AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES

YOU WILL FIND MANY THINGS MARKED WAY DOWN NOT

BIG
JUST ?HE 'iIN,G

YOU WILL FIND EVEN MORE THAN WE
TT,Tm12)7?cJFINDWEIVEABIG DISCOUNT ON EVERYTHING

STORE. '
t

TERNS NST00KIN;D NW CAUY PICT0RIAL REVIEW PAT- -

YOU WILL FIND COURTEOUS TREATMENT THE TIME.

MOE & CO.?i

PROGRAM

TIichIcc

Pliophcst,

hIiow-lu- g

binning
stockade, addition

comedy

louighl.

pievailiuir.
uitiultluuce

"Not only
little

,U5r:

SAY

ALL

Contral

Y
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WHERE TO GO I

TONIGHT

PAGE
THEATRE

ONJGHT

JEAN VALJENA' Tho Oiitcimb

iMxIravagaut two reel pro-- :
K

. duction,

ANIMATED WEEKLY
The most famous l!)l!t in (ho

world

BILLY'S ADVENTURES

CHIEF BAJINOO
ARRIVES.

Till en shows dull) X .10, 7. .Ill Ml. 1 1)

Matinee 3.' it; KteuliiK 3fti) mid .l.'io

lln Scuts iM'e,

ISIS THEATRE
t'lioto runs i oit itiii.w

(.1 Jllg IH- m- .1)

'i hi; ntoeiir.cv
A ItiaisM.S Mllltl'V

I '.i the hull ill Story HIiowIiik the
lliiruliiK of a Sliiot.inle and llatlltw

"
'oinctl)(.-- -lt

4 IMi:itll,l AMI 'Hilt IIOOII
Pan o

IHCKVIM.i: ltlM('lt.lHt
Parco

A I.AHV AMI II Hit .MA III
.So I of tho llolliida Merit

lleio Toiuintow:
, hlll.l. Vt.HOH

In T)to Carls

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY and TQMORROW

"In the
Claws of

the
Vulture"

I'll roe Keels

A Gripping Story

irniio,s(ioimbly Command
iiiK

.Delighl fully I'icl.iirestiuo
Posiliyely Caplivaliny

Admission Always 0 Conts

Grqce 4oephii)c Brpwn
'J tin Ail or Hinging

Atnlliiblo roc PoiMcil and t.'bunli
llckblciico Hliiilln

1U07 WVI Main Hi, Pliunu H.

i4.

.a
. i


